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City Meets ^ 
Virginia Five ' 
Tomorrow- <AS 
^ ^ Just what 
QoUege t h e City 
ECr-
made since last December win 
ascertained tomorrow night— 
m Madison" flgnaiy Oorrip^ - ' '. . -JP.--.—-~—^-—-
d e l i v e r s mee t the - * ^ w « t weisman, executive 
Yvf vtMttnto *_ .^i_ _ - director «f RAR«A . n . - _-__ -
E3Q£ 
ssrj 
sor 
University of Virginia In the 
first round of t h e National I n -
vitation Tournament. 
That C i t y " 
w ^ J ? i t y C j 2 S g e 5 t u d ^ l t s Anally got a break a t wi e « a p p - ^ u a e r t Keact 
nearings Friday, when Assemblyman Irwta Stetagmv a member of open 
of the committee. . took t h ^ tu***) a*^ m an^attemnt to d i m S * -^-^— 
- —,— .made great 
strides forward s i n c e i ts early 
season disasters cannot be de-
nied. That t h e y are ready to 
cope with a teajn as tall and 
as talented as Virginia, remains 
director of House Plan, and 
one of those recently accused 
b^pre t h e ^ a p p ^ o u d e r t Com- ^he ^mfortun^te' m i s m ^ s S ^ ^ t S p a r ? * * t I S S 
m^tteeof communist activities, many of our citizens ta^specVto t h e amis a n T c J ^ v S ^ o x 
has been asked, unofficially, to t h e committee," demanded that " Q R H ^ T ^ or 
resign 'his position i n ' the or-
ganization, i t was learned last 
week. The request came in the 
form o l a phone cafl from Dean 
to VSB first series 
conducted by 
Committee 
c o n t i n « e d a t 
^r-
students of the college be given are representative of the sub-
an opportunity to appear be- versive e lements ." . -- . :^Z£Z? £ £ 
their side of the story. - ^ ^ ^ w*»tt artr tftf» flrwtr <W 
through, . ~ _ , 
with heated controversy i n al l 
organisations involved* 
Using the auditorium i m m e -
diately after Acttng*-r 
^ w s e e n . — _..._-_• -^MM^.MI> » p w m e can rro  S e a n ra^ «*,»«> ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ — " w i t h thww w H m r - w i n - s M — n a i i y fi. Wright presented h t r 
In the Virginians, Nat Hoi- ^ r ^ O o t t e c h a l l , president of ^ ^ ^ t y «tory w o n l e n ^ g o ^ T ^ ^ S L ^ g • ^h^' ^ ISSTMSSSS^Z 
nmr> Kquad wil l be meeting an t h f H o t t s c F l A A 1 Alumni A s s o c i ^ **• ^ ^ statement and second generat ion^ of Amerl- speciaTassembly, the Save Our 
aggregation similar to t h e Ag- £ ? ? n ' m w b i c n he told Mr. £ S 2 n 1 d •??*» immediately fol- cans who come from noor Schools Committee' rallied m »**» «* nv iokAm. A • «- ^P Weisman Mio* >»«* — u « lowed bv the tAstimnmr «# TW>« I __• _ , *~*«*<s MWU« p w f *** ti  s i i l  t  t  -gies of Oklahoma A & M, the «. ^ „_ *«~-
recoUection_of w h o m is far ^°^ **** g o o d name of the col- « a " H s n y^nn « . 
from pleasant. Virginia fea- r 8 * " U ne TOluntarily relieved ~ J ° ^ Gottscht 
tnrrfi thr nnmr liluw ihiUhbi *«™-** rf Tiiii ilinii i In j j^J^"**' '^** 1 ' ' 'T m "J 
ate stvi* #rf « i j o v _I*.,!Sr^_~ Plan until -his name ^ w a s * n e y reiterated 
=the _ 
t  style of p lay which—re-
volves about a double pivot. A 
six-foot-three g ian t by the 
name of B i l l H a r m a n , w h o has 
amassed 351 markers to h i s 
credit, and t h e s i x foot Dick 
(Continued on Page Three) 
Lexicon Needs 
$300 By Friday 
For the first t ime in College 
history t h e I>exlcoh ;wTO n o t 
be published—unless $300 is 
collected on subscriptions wi th -
in this week. Professor Byers, 
wmcn ne tol  r «•**«*«*. w w xzzuneaiateiy fol- ca s o co e fro  ] 
m X l f t .
 t > l o f . K - Z~!?A~J?f' lowed by the testimony ol Dean homes, who are eager and an-
- - - - - ATWlr 
cleared. 
Mr. Weisman vehemently re-
jected any such proposal,, stat-
ing that the charges against 
him were falseyfffttt h e was not 
"and never have been a mem-
ber of the Communist Party." 
~~ House Plan members rallied 
to the support of their faculty 
adviser, showering Dean Gott-
schall with letters of protest. 
The executive committee issued 
a -leaflet entitled, "He Must 
Not Go," and various houses 
issued group petitions. 
In an interview with The 
Ticker, Dean Gottschai'; 
Morton. ottschali, and Presi-
,dent,=asrry-BrrWi - - - * — — = — 
the  it t  their belief 
support of the members of the 
faculty accused of "subversive 
TefcjvHifftsr * • 
American life and who, upon 
— — graduation, may be depended 
i n the loyalty of the majority upon to transmit this spirit, 
of Instructors and students at even as the graduates before -»wuseo_.ieacners; a e n P a t t o B , 
the college, and compared the them, to others with whom they t u t o r ^ HjstoryL-Morris goner . 
To a n audience of about 1000, 
most of them remaining after 
hearing Dr. Wright, four of the 
.acc 8ed. t h B &kott 
more than favorably with t h a t 
of other institutions of its size. 
"I feel constrained," said Mr. 
Steingut, "to make this deliber-
ate s tatement because t h e 
newspapers failed to give ap-: 
propriate notice to the 'fact 
that one-half of one per cent 
conduct o f fee student^^ boe^~^wl^eemer m^day "fe~aay con-—cftgk; aatr^Ar^mr~T^f^uuIEat wnr K^ "••«« **— * -.__^-- ^nd Arnold ShukatOff, PJwg'<^» 
tutors,^presented their case 
tac t / 
'Therefore, may I suggest 
to you at some future time,— 
and may it be soon—that these 
students w h o are s o anxious t o 
let us know how they feel 
about this thing be permitted 
(Continued on Page Four/ _ 
,.,,,,-, UJCIB, *«-*.c*, MJCZLXX uotxscnai'stated, 
faculty adviser t o t h e Lexicon, "WIttout passing any judgment 
has tanly_j*^:^^ 
not allow t h e s igning of any 
contracts wi th the engravers or 
Prtnters unless sufficient funds 
are on hand. 
Publ ic i ty-^age to the con-
trary, if $3oo more is not in 
g*e j^eadcofi nurse |»y - y n , 
yay, a very sad chapter in 
jege history win be written. Pbl-
iowing last week's plea by the 
editors, there was an improve^ 
ment in the. payments of suh-
_^?nptions, but even more co-
operation is necessary. 
Phil Young, Business Man-
ager, when interviewed by The 
Ticker, made a personal plea 
lor ^cooperation stating, "All 
seniors intend 
been made against him, I felt, 
and still feel, that it would be 
in the interest of House Plan 
in the long run, as well as in 
his own interest, for Mr. Weis-
ma nto follow my suggestion-" 
Inwign ia A p p l i c a t i o n s 
Council Coils Special 
Delegi 
^Coi 
Applications
 t f o r Student 
mcil Ins ign ia *" must be 
rianded in by Wednesday to 
Sid Fox, chairman of the In- —-...,— *.u>r.i^ a i ^ ^ j 
signia Committee, Applicants ~es t intramural chairman, 
must be in their eighth term In prevtously * 
City College will go to the polls once more this Week in a 
special election to select a Senior Intramal Chairman who will 
represent the Intraneural Board on t h e Student Council. 
Ballots-will be distributed in all ten o'clock classes o n Thurs-
day. All those not i n classes at that time will have a n oppor-
tunity to vote between 12 and 2 —r-—— 
in room 307a. ~ aet down by the 
The election was brought 
ndent Council 
Dr. Wright, in n l s address, 
stated that Communists had 
been tolerated in the faculty 
in the past but that at the 
present t ime he felt that they 
could n o longer be tolerated. 
' l a y i n g tttgf trrp frrffmnlttee 
i s now devoting all its a t t e n -
tion only to "subversive activ-
ities," h e went on to urge t h a t 
the legislature appropriate a d -
dit ional funds so t h a t ^ h e i n -
Quiry might be extended into 
~an investigation of the ade-
quacy of facilities, administra-
tive methods and techniques. 
In a s tatement to The Ticker, 
D e a n Feldman maintained t h a t 
(Continued on Page Four) 
charter demand that the I n -
tramural chairman be elected 
by the student body i n order 
to be entitled to a seat o n t h e 
council 
MM to pay for it 
c T ^ h L u a i l y , it wiii—mean C " " ' T ^~ 
_ t o t h e m to pay -par t s— ^€UTl LjBVCftS 
°n their subscriptions a bit 
He emphasized the point that 
this is no publicity gag, and I 
fiope that fact won't have to 
°e proven." 
Payments may. be made ixi 
ivm 225 anytime of the day. 
the Student Council. The elec-
tion was called for a t Friday's 
meet ing by unanimous vote of 
the council. 
^ Three nominees for t h e posi-
-. . . , ^w^-. . » w w . h i s - t ion will be selected by the 
the college, and must use a seafc^  o n the^eouncil by reason . Intramural Board, which con-
special form posted in the sec- of the fact that he had been sists of representatives from 
ond floor glass enclosed bulle- selected by the three senior the senior, junior, sophomore 
tin board. chairmen-under t h e procedure and freshman classes. 
f!^  been app^ ved by Contest Tliursdav 
the Student CoundL The elec- « . . « „ ^ ^ ^ . TT ' 
Edward O. Robinson, a City 
HBulfei 
College Alumnus, has donated 
a trophy which will be given 
to the class winning the m -
ter-Class one^flfrt -play contest, 
which will be held th is Thurs-^ 
day, March 20, a t 12:15 pum. 
in the auditorium under t h e 
^p^^soraHp ^f tht* Tntmmuml 
Board. — — = * — 
To "Margin For Error*9 Cast S t u d e n t Articles 
_ ^ °
r
 fourteen years "the Bi 
*<ny (JoIJege N Y A A i d 
* o t A f f e c t e d B y C o t 
City Colleger h a s been re-
^
l v i n g more and more NYA 
-u*ids this Spring a n d it is 
wnT0^!^^??^ ,£ e Jreoent c u t 
^**c any- effect upon our 
roles, it was disclosed by Mr. 
P^yngelsson, director of the 
^ A downtown. 
Theutron's week-end performance of "Margin for ISrror" will, 
have the touch of professionalism, according to all the latest 
reports Sam Levene,. the original "Officer Finkelstein," who 
delighted Broadway with his performances, visited the Theatron 
i ehearsals Sunday X X Shaw claims that Levene wanted t o 
doing to his 
For fourteen years "the Bus-
iness Bulletin" has been the 
organ of business and economic 
though of the college. During 
Each class, except '41, will 
perform a play directed by a 
Theatron member. A key will 
be presented to the best 
vidua! performer. 
what Shaw was 
role. Anyhow, Theatron actors 
received some valuable pointers 
from one who knows. 
Jack J. Shaw makes his final 
bow to the College audience 
next Fr iday-and Saturday in-
Claire Boothe's well known 
Nazi satire. After this term 
The class of '42 will present 
"Moonshine," by Arthur Hop-
—„__ _^ .^„ ww*«?s^. t / u n o g kins; '43 will act out "At Home 
this t ime Vice-President: Henry ^ W i t f r the Ltpshltzs,^ by Bert A. Wallace, John L. Lewis, and 
William' Green, Senators Wag-
ner and Mead, and Quihcy 
Howe of WQXR, were among 
some of the famous contribu-
tors. 
Jaffe of the class of '43; '44 
will present Rex Taylor's '*Mad-
ness in Triple Time"; a n d t h e 
class of '45 will do "Do Not 
Feed the Animals," by Bob 
Wellington. 
Shaw will no longer be with 
f m T V ffH9 AliuMntt'~fJLft' u f f - ^ ^ " * 1 " .Tuiih wHI JML_>iMiMmt*rrrhnrn&-
Mn$ej3 a t t h e beginning of 
™ term, but since then 40 
r?*e students have been given 
Jjbf ias t b e appropriatton for 
^ ^ t»> being gradually i h -
£ £ ? * e 4 ' M1*- Bryngelsson pre-
? f t e d t h a t the final total of 
r^dfnta receiving a i d would 
.'each 500. 
u s , - JIIH>-WUI. tie-n.nii i i iunid^—^ao the forthcomlhg^'""iigBW 
tor a long list of^outetandtng "Margin for Ei ror>JgflT be Iff 
.performances in Theatron pro-
ductions ol Room Service, Our 
Town, You Can't Take It With 
You, Petrified Forest, and this , 
h is latest and last, "Margin 
for Error." 
• * 
Hal Gross, Theatron's ro -
mantic Interest, wift also be i n 
—r 
t h e rolls of missing next term. 
Hal expects t o b e drafted m 
July, so by next semester h e l l 
have exchanged the footlights 
for a pup tent. - . . . . ^ 
Another Theafaron member n iS^JZ^Z.™"" g g g g C a l l F o r A p p l i c a n t e 
^ ^ *P J*PP«ar at the class 
counctt meet ing on Tuesday, 
March 18, at 4:30, room 714,* 
Ben Stein and Eli Schoen-
fcerger were chosen a s -hair 
men of the, Senior Smoker to 
be held about May i, i t was 
announced by Seymour S i m p -
son, president of the 
Junior C ^ y 
«rror>^wttr be In 
the nature of a farewell per-
formance for many of the The-
atron stars. The play is being 
presented Friday a n d Saturday 
evenings, March 21 and 22. 
Tickets are on sale every day 
in the George Washington 
Lobby. ; 
' \ J 
* -. 
scope of such articles, is. itmited-
to business and economics. In 
this respect students should 
note that papers of research* 
surveys and- similar pieces of 
original work done Tor any eco-
nomics c><r -*s wi l i -be consid-
ered. M ^ H r i l p t s will be ac-
cepted y••••_• H^ication t n . - ' g ^ 
Bulletin^ ^ ^ie, 922A7 
—. X 
M 
zyHavqa 
Numbers 
2S42 *-^B_ 
Carina 
ST? 
ZE a c t h e per: rf •£« ^ s a s s E i body T o s r ^ t2ae w ^ ^ - m . __ ^ _ ^ 
- a-u c s u ^ - s e a L * ^ tbe . g « * i m - i c - W ^ t s ^ t £ ^ ^ « 2 j S l ^ * 
^sr&g&ca&g, £ssj -€»3des3ce'5Gr ufr "v> *i 
aJisQe e,riaeEacs£_ 
Ee© 2I« o r E e o 226 ert£*^ v ~ ^ J T ^ ! L i 5 ? Working 
- , „ -_ _r —»^ w « • tr iaer ? c a u s e ther*-^ & ^— —~—«•« jjwzz&e n*-* __ 
ASLI i V t o a Eaew *^-a - •* ^T^q t h a t I % M a . i n . ' ~- *^ 
I f TOB^ r i i i f m i i 1 &JL_ _• »_- ^ ^ • • • ' * ' • Mi l l ii 25C i f • 
c * * ™ — - t w o h u n d r e d n ^ s i j aaeaSer^ o f 
O E 
-Pcsn&sjOfr ^i^O_ f > ' ~»M»._ 
dS'mlijf asv &f%rfi>lp c # -&TKy£<essos'
 r-t-^ 
so 'ssjat p a r t <^ trae kaad fs'iasn tfae 
. s o c s e * Oepartcaess- wi3cfc h a s ±1 
Senate hww• Hi IWL I H w i t h 
Cfcy HULK-
Virginia s 
Style o f Hay^ 
Well Scootedl fey City 
Swim Meet 
The in tramura l m e r m e n 
a n d la a n d h e n o ^ it* 
o&i f n e n d Eco 2 1 1 3 * -
o n e 
s1 hate 
^eatf t ie ssaiBe'doiass > ^ 
_ l ig t i t i n tfi*» *~^ , 
n e w c o s r s E ^ f o r e i n o ^ a m o n ^ S ^ ^ u ? 
^s*«d a s - I n t r o d n c b o n t o 
«2ie i a i i e r a s **I<^cT 
fc^raep 
B y Dick Goldbarg 
fSLIKE S O M E O F t h e o ther teamsTST t h e t o u r n a m e n t / Ci$y 
^ ^
 k P ? W - J 1 * ^ W ^ to e a p e c t f rom i t s -opponent tomorrow ( _^ 1 Al though tiie B e a v e r s h a v e never seen Virginia U per-fnmi, th-y are t o d a y we l l acquainted wi th i t s characterist ic s tyle * play C o m p r e h e n s i v e s c o u t i n g reports received from Coaches B31y Ferguson o*-St- Joseph's a n d Elmer Ripley of Georgetown 
c lashed Thursday to de termine 
the "Neptunes" of t h e school . 
The class of '44; *resh from i t s 
tr iumph i n Softball, seered-
again w i t h a po int tota l of 25. 
T h e seniors , w i t h £7 po ints , a n d 
the juniors w i t h 12 po in t s , f o l -
lowed i n t h a t order.
 v . 
The f re shmen , represented by 
Arthur R o t h m a n a n d Robert 
Frank, offered very l i t u e c o m -
petit ion. T h e s e t w o performed 
TdDHnrrow Nl{^ltl 
(Corttinuedr from page V 
Wiltshire. 175 markers to hja 
credit, are the main operatives 
for the Southerners, 
ae t2=e-
ag;.r^-^ b e : S2yt 
•ac -c« -Sag- j%*2Lj 2i=ki. naec f ^ir 
Ssssacs. 
gSepar*.^ ?tfTrg 
-^r^er^eieven h e a d -
MaricKiBg, A d v e r -
F^reSign Trade , S t a -
assd' Sesr^Snar. 
fessadrted^ 
——- *„ 
-'J^trErar-rr «5Si0t*r ZrRTir S i E - 2 £ ^ I I -W2iC 
> * • -Xfc y * '
 J-**-'*-
r^ c*: 
^ T ^ 2 - r ^ a o c i ^vjg, —ff iaaai 
es ^fce 22ar=£ ^ - K -fc* 
sobers arte 
:;-j&r xc tzrZixz. a 
2t4 -Orog: ~a l^tf "B±t! 
w * 3^ t2neEsiL*j Se3er« 
1 * **.-"• ••-;.— 
ibscr._i^s-
: secae-
gggg i e s r . 
^ ^ a s **"! ^?s^ 
«a^si acracjeed c o m e s ; 
^-s?T?bers are a p -
a a g g d courses »n>ff 
2sess Admin i s t ra t ion . ~ T h J ? v £ f ^ & l s -
S ^ ^ ^ P ^ S O J S ? ^ ^ 
tan w a r to r £ S S ? S t i ^ ^ ^ iadfees ." reasons w ant i - soc ia i pre. 
^£ « is \r^ d a r i C ^^^ afa€^ <* 
you^re c o n f a s e d , s o ^ S w ^ *** * 
w i t h yr^g. e f e . ^ J - l 1 " " " 3 ; 0 ^ pamphlet 
P h i ^ o J « B a i y treusontavoi. j n ^ eorgeto  et i t i . e s e t  er f r e  
r e * * l T 2 s r f . B l * T e e n a b l e d N a t d o l m a n to p lan a style of a t tack and defense heroically, however , en ter ing 
, j i m 1 1 1 - 1 1 ^ — ^ — ^ - ~ ~ — » - » ! - — — ^ — — — — 
T h a t m i g h t heJp. month. 
ctf t2ae; sciDa 
« 0 ^ 2 3 2 i t i l 
•SKSOEI^ i b e i a s : -.rac sbt 
2^ i*a^ - € t £ » £^S ^ C i 3 . -^es* / « 7Ae Sch€H>l 
~aS~ 
_t>23C^El * a ^ T ? > 
TVC 
2t -.-
5c- -3ae 
* g T i ' : 
«r i t a. 
a f e
^
a s
"
! p
« ' TTjas •:>» 
^nast ac i c a.^f i 
— i - « - ~^r^™* ** z P-m_ i n r o o m 404 »-.., - ^ a 3 S 8 » » ^ c h 
*-^* ^ " ^ ^ ° ' *
2 o i s r ,
^ a F i n j s e e d a f « » ~ T " r * 1 7 0 1 1 * a ' e i a s t n w o r 
, A - * e r e i i c e s s o C T e o n e f a e e M i e T ^ ™ ^ ^ O T a r ' ^ c a l l e d by h s f c ^ ' 
is a c=kciao.s-e?e vie^r «?r ^L 1 L_ **^'n**',^>, ca l l ing h tm * x r "" 
AS i c e 
-t.^ jr otiasT 
T h u t i -L 
a e « 
^ 2 S = aiCCJSBS-^ 
^ a s c S a r x 
t ^ e 
ier. s * - -^ 
t^JC 
^ ^^f-. bro^«V'Sd*3ee1 
~u l a 
I n 
Ptrotvezte tza£ 2rt&. . 
At c trjfz ocL doet t£r 
Axtc OMXHvez the 
IPSO Faaissae 
CmJl££ 
*& *• dasfc top ^ ^ ftoor^-
scug^ier.. 
"2222SS& Of E -5osjg> gessasjf s 
Bad 
— y o c 
^ 5 F a ^ e r i I f e y b*- >«& 
s>efse* Labor Ztej- •• s&w 
°E—tS»e siage- ^ ~ » . ' ^ 
rgjg y^ *»»" ruFj., v 
a®e=tf *© gei c ^ h e 
her 
^>e 
r ^ a . ^ : : ^ ^ ^ c r a w l s , - n - s a s s p i e 
~ t e a T ^ ^ T ^ ^ 5 2 2 1 C**?n*tanrn« 
"^^  ^^^S^A^^ to ***** * 
=
s = s
- ^ a c ecaSd ' a f a o ^ : / ^ cfaaRnas«s grve 
»o <so^r, p^p~ ^ 
^ s o e f e m e d h e r b r o w a n d woend 
^ » fc*r d e m o n s t r a t i o n b y s h o w i n g the 
^ s w e a t e r w h i c h s h e h a d kzstJed. 
^Ttt^J-* a f t « ° « » o f t h e -Beat 
rMocftto> t o s a e d w n S r ^ P ^ ^ Angle 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
=« th^ wSSen^  of^^-^^^0 7 3 
"CSfflEK^s. g ^ c 
St 
Qot t o c h a n g e 
body , . . After 
entier'f oppariesss 
-Carry Me Ba£k |«> 
t o 
l30fid 
lecture ras ^oene 
rnidgg o f h e r ds*~ 
whx*e a s t^fT^r 
S h e tfc^, ^ j j » t r ^ * t o ° tons--she quii. 
*>> f^ W rtn i _ "* 1 M D « « requested 
^ a T o f ^ ^ J I ^ * ** ^ a p a r t m e n t 
w a l ^ i f * . S ? » ~ t _ I ^ b r a r y , ste 
puJi jOuiaai ig I3W ^ur^lldaPle^ Sbntrie^n aggregation". 
Tir?inia e m p l o y s t h e major features of t h e "MeanweU Sys -
tem." t h e s e n s a t i o n i n .college basketball c irc les of a few years 
jitck. This s y s t e m w a s brought t o Virginia by Coach Gus TebeU 
ffr»-captained a Wiscons in t e a m under Coach Meanwett m the 
evty twenties . U n d e r it, t h e t e a m operates f r o m a double pivot, 
nog del iberate p l a y s , w i th t h e capta in a t t i m e s ca l l ing to bis 
teammates t h e n o m b e r of t h e . p lay to be used. Knowing th is , 
<*y ^ H probably uti l ize a defens ive a l l -court press aga ins t t h e 
SMtheraers m t h e h o p e of haras s ing the ir in tr ica te p lay-making . 
Virginia wi l l h a v e a" def inite he ight a d v a n t a g e over the 
Beavers, however , w i t h three of i ts first fiv^ w m over t h e siac-
laot mark a n d t h e o t h e r s just under it. I t s en t i re offense centers 
around Bill H a r m a n , a 6-3 pivot m a n , w h o h a s thrown up 351 
[paints in t w e n t y g a m e s th i s year^ He_and. BUI McCann , pi ay -
maker o r ^ h e t e a m , were c h o s e n on^their A i l -S tar CoUege t^am 
for the s e c o n d y e a r i n a row. McCann is cohsideredTihe classiest 
ban-handler i n h i s conference a n d w a s n a m e d by an official 
poll of c o a c h e s a s t h e n u m b e r o n e player in t h e s ta te th i s season. 
Rfll H o l x m a n wi l l probably be ass igned t o H a r m a n despite 
ttc apparent h e i g h t ritnp»rity. -JBm ne4d S t , Joe's weB-regarded 
pivot man, L a r r y K c o n e y , t o only three field goa l s earlier i n t h e 
rear, proving h i m s e l f qu i te capable to cope w i t h a tal ler - — » 
Julie Gerson wi l l m o s t l ikely be ass igned t o Dick Wiltshire, t h e 
team's o ther p i v o t m a n a n d second h ighes t scorer. According 
to Bill Ferguson, Ci ty will w i n if i t p lays t h e type of ball i t 
showed a g a i n s t h i s S t . Joseph's t eam. 
Taking t h e t o u r n a m e n t a s a whole , t h i s year's should be 
&e mast a t t r a c t i v e e v e r he ld . T w o very d e f i n i t e s ty les o f p l a y 
viil be represented . City, S e t o n Hal l and Duquesne , st ick t o t h e 
Eastern- p a t t e r n , w h i c h s tresses ball h a n d l i n g a n d a lert floor play, 
vbile Rhode I s l a n d S t a t e , Ohio U. a n d Wes tmins ter p lay westerri 
Srehotjse basketbal l , employ ing t h e fas t break w i t h 
upon scoring. T h e p lay of LTD" a n d Virginia dovetai l s more w i t h 
the Eastern s ty l» t h a n wit.n tri«» We«t I t will ho 
to see w h i c h s c h o o l o f t h o u g h t proves t h e m o r e successful . 
In Grover „ W a s h a b a u g h of Westminster , t h e t o u r n a m e n t 
****. fa^ye <wie of t h e country*^ most~ eccentric coaches . W a s h a -
baagh, w h o elalntir^thaC h i s quinthooplets ' success i s due to 
s h o t 
Hi a n event s BAUBpX U1H lUllf*— 
m a n 160-yard re lay , w h i c h w a s 
h u m a n l y imposs ible . 
*44 r a n u p ttsriscore by"ta1c-ir:r 
ing firsts i n t h e 60-yard breast 
stroke, 40 -yard back stroke, d i v -
ing, . 100-yard free s ty le , a n d 
the 160-yard relay. T h e 4 6 -
yard free s ty le w e n t ~to- - the 
class of '43. 
Coaches Select __ 
The two teams met one com-
mon foe this year, St. Josephs. 
JFhe—Beaver's won their game 
by fourteen points; the Virgin-
While comparative scores mean. 
rAia«w>|y n t^w^ng, they «hn» 
that the teams are somewhat 
evenly matched. 
Coach Holman has stated, 
"The game will be decided un-
If it werftnt for .thei^rlgerj 
Sam wlnograd would be pretty 
unhappy. Loslrig four varsity 
players via the sheepskin route, 
. Sam. must shuffle the entire 
squad Intoa winning comMBa^ 
tkm. • : . 
o o t x * o w u v U L v <to ' * i f f m VTatt^^ 
ins staff. Jerry Reisel* sola 
southpaw fUnger, will 
watching: 'The catching atoc 
der the badeboaxds." This—GoldsmlS: 
nrttl nw%t»tittrn^ flll^H w %M~*~ 
The m e n w h o will represent 
vCity College i n ttie B o x i n g andr[ 
p ionships t o be h e l d a t P e n n 
S t a t e o n M a r c h 27, 28 , a n d 29, 
a n d a t L e h i g h , M a r c h 21 a n d 
22, respectively, , w e r e . a n -
n o u n c e d by C o a c h e s Y u s t i n 
Sirut is a n d J o e Sapora . 
Entered i n t h e B o r i n g T o u r -
n a m e n t are S t a n M i n t s , heavy— 
w e i g h t ; J a c k F inger , 145 
pounds ; a n d Al Sesk ln , 127 
pounds. T h e m a t m e n wil l b e 
C o - c a p t a i n C l a r e n c e 
a n d Marv A p p l e b a u m , 
GcescheL a n d J a k e Twersky. 
C o a c h S a p o r a , however , r e -
served h i s dec i s ion o n entr i e s 
for t h e N a t i o n a l AAXJ C h a i n -
def in i te ly p l a c e s t h e burden o f 
v ic tory o n t h e capable s h o u l -
ders o f City's t w o ta l l e s t m e n , 
Jul ie Gerson a n d H a r r y F i s h -
m a n . T h e B e a v e r of fense a s 
usual wiU b e i n t h e h a n d s of 
t h e t w o redheads , B i l l Hofsman 
a n d Claude Phil l ip*. S l a t e d t o 
s e e ' p l e n t y of a c t i o n a r e t h e 
surpr i s ing "Tiger" w m o g r a d , 
Son n y ^ Hertzberg, C a p t a i n " A n - -
g i e Mbnit to , a n d Al Oolrlsteln 
'-3f 
In the infield and outfield lie 
George Sugar and Adolph Sig-
norUe will vie^  for first base. 
The other three infield posts 
are open to " Mike Petrtno, 
Ralph Trotta, Mike Rudko, and 
Gerry Sacino. 
In the-outfield, Sy Balkln 
and Burt^  Boyer, one of the 
team's . heaviest hitters, are 
likely candidates. . ' / 
Nickel, Nickel, Nickel 
nasty »ANUw 
H O T CHOCOfATES 
•—-_ . a t . -
V A R S I T Y 
S W E JB T S H O P 
160 S A S T 23rd S T R B E T 
p ionsh ips which: wi l l t a k e p lace 
a t a la ter d a t e . 
t h e 
32 be 
LAW f^f perskomg w a y 
^y-wnit*> r+*^f 
^ . o r s w n 0 
a cfiocoiafce snap_ 
*~* to "Doc** 
t h e n made 
•fc* room wta le 
w e s t frJ^; 5 ^ ; ^ ^ o - O r n a c h i she 
Where's V^lS^^^?11°* ******* izsx o f h e r T ^ L ^ ™ ^ A m o n g .tfce 
«
1 ? 1
 WTJO shooed ^ 1 * , ^ , . * n r f > * c 
'•cky„ rabbit 's l o o t , i s qui te a card. H e t h e rab^ 
teky r a b b i t s foot , i s qu i t e a bit o h t h e odd s ide. H e shot t h e rab-
bit in h is backyard four teen years ago and h a s been rubbing t h e 
his Players t o g o gyjwwfaty (r*i*n**~ *** « . a i .hin g y^iw^ »«**»« 
them wear d a r k gtnmses o n s n o w y days (to protect xheir shoot - j 
*Af eyes) , players- w i t h cases of necves get their h a n d s soaked 
in icy water a t h a l f t ime , a n d players off i n their shoot ing or 
ball hand l ing h a v e the ir ^•''I'ff rubbed on rough brick to make 
finger* more sens i t ive . 
With t n e t o u r n e y r u n n i n g the g a m u t from r a b b i t s feet t o 
Hiiode Inland S t a t e ' s r a m p a n t Rams, it takes on a highly 
colorful 
Tear off the head, of your 
Eco Instructor or a rea-
sonabie facsimile and we 
will mall you one Malted. 
FREE! 
r° 
~ 
CANDY SHOP 
112 E a s t 23rd S tree t 
a^"^S. 
L A R G E Sandwiches 
for 10c and 15c 
TASTY salads . . . 
U>WESf Prices . . . 
a t 
SUPERIOR 
UEUCATESSEN A 
| ^AJVDWICH PARLOa 
(Bet. 21st A 2 2 n d St s . ) 
IJI
 ## * 
new AND ysta> 
Richard A . Rnwlnnrt 's — 
CHEERS FOR 
MISS BISHOP" 
WILLIAM G A R G A N 
s l i t 
^»mniuwi.*.jz VE W R I T E R S f 
!! * E . A U E H U G H T & C O . 
« W. 4 M b St . 7 M Futtom St* 
MARTHA SCOTT • 
Dir*ct«d by Toy Gantmtt 
it y o u e n j o y e d **Goodbye, 
M r . C h i p s * ' here is a p ic -
ture y o u m u s t n o t fail t o 
sec — an A m e r i c a n c o l l e g e 
drama wi th aU-fhe qualit irs 
I thru UtutodArtiiti 
which fnade that s tory o f 
an E n g l i s h s c h o o l a n u n -
•mm' 
lere s 
de\ic\ous 00UBLEl*\m 
BigW s tep 
VI i n s t« i r * - ' " 
i ibrcamp^ liie-
GtM- Hettty: a 
Svrel iitsaB. 
Tf m^w **m> 
NOW FLAYING 
CITY MUSIC HALL 
R o c k e f e l l e r C e n t e r • N e w Y o r k CUy 
eveiT day. **" „
 s C S 8 i o * s , • » • ry ^ V 
occa»ioiig . " b u l l Cbevrixvy 
^ it <?u»to gfM* 
w 
y o u c a n 
eni^y 
^ B u y ^ v e r a l p a c k a g e 
-—r-r 
- . - i - , - « M . - . . . &... 
- * — • - * -
-J~. ( ' • ' ' • 
"•JJBIRWWP^W 
i~jS).^&j&g?-Jie£Lai&j 
9 B » ' • • ^ 
K -vVg-
BSS- - -.-.-— 
{&• 
wt- '-'•• 
'- ' "•". 
> ' - . l_ " ; 
.^-^  ' ~ 
~-2 
*£ i y -*»» sT -^ xaoec ta» 2i*aS- ynflsssr atnSEzr. att^ftt i-«xmSrat fttlffff rftifttg * f - 'raresfiag *fesc 
awscugE T«S£ ^c- i ^ i c -tat -r^ »^ jn&Qit 
5* 
ssaes^es s£ 32K- .'Saagnfisgi 
i »> ! i * ' > 
tfrra 
*e£L 
QSfeer jQvaE&asac vsQZ 
211 TifTrtfiiiiiit:" at ftuA»«mE 
aar^f ia icsant » «sgEsan£ '.Sat. 
^Smsf^ 3&asi *S. >tt3£ n e t ^ e a fvgnsrr ^CtaDK^ Jaar *X ££of^ J 
annual: ~ * * ~ * ao. tss» ' a B * B r * * «a=a»s surfc * cSaeaae^ 
dfcar flivifif flumrt- So. & 
vcsiM &r Ss> 3115BCSWS- t£ac F&G&S s s 
SJbeSTAMJMA 
- ^ 
•CENMORE H A L L MILDER 
VOU bMOKt IH£ CIGARETTE THAT^ 
. I T S THE SMOKERS C!GARE?TE 
